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IRE  wEARlar'   0'   IHE   GREEK

Oh,   Paddy  dear]   and  did  ye  hear  the  news   that's  goin'
round?

£gem:£=;::kp:%rf:=P±dd:¥  ::TLf°k8:;¥  £¥sr:5fgr8::#Ps i be

For  :a:::'s  a  cruel  law  ag'in'  the  Wearln'   o'   the  Greenl

EnEe§E::;:£;:;a::I gag:gi  g#:dhfr::::d?ea:g fgf  a::S '
t'She's  the  most  distressful  country  that  ever  yet  was  seen,
Ear  #:i=£]h:P8±#g  E£:e:?S  Women  there  for  the

An'   lf  the  color  we  must  wear  is  England's  cruel  red,
let  it  remind  us  of  the  blood  that  Ireland  has  shed;
Then  pull  the  shamrock  from  your  hat,   and  thl'o  it  c>n

the   sod,
An'  T%¥:rt£:3:I   ttwiil  take  root  therei   though  under  foot

When  law  can  stab  the  blades  of  gra,ss  from  growin'  as
they  grow,

Ant  when  the  leaves  in  sumer  time  their  color  dare  not
show,

:#:ntEi¥±::ash::§:  5±:1::L8:a,t£?ii]s¥;:£  i: :Xecs:£:i:i  of
the  Green.
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While  most  bf  the  state  has  been  fighting  mounting  banks   of.  snow,

: :a¥:=r::?a€£:€S L€a¥Snp:e=p%ni:y±:§t¥u,%¥:±:¥  ¥:::  ¥:::£?: I gIS:1:;1€gL, j
easily.

WEATHER:     This  was  cecorded  l)y  Bill  Wagner,   Fire  Officer  for  the
I)eparthent  of  O®nservation.

:a:r¥8f¥ :::  #g:r  E:#im¥L±8wa£::ton:t:n?h:L=°E:£' :nt:E:e:g:E?esN±:ht
temperatures  were  0  and  below  on-the  3I.d,   4th,   19th,   22nd  and  23rd,

#::# :£;t±:¥  €::pkb:tm=:tEo:ftE: :::#nga:n4;h:n2=£8.7th.    |he  loth
and  15th  ran  a  close  second  with  41.

Average  nighttime  temperatures  10.5
Average  daytime  temperature  27.5

days  the  i;empel.Bture  was   in  the
days  the  temperature  was  in  the  3

days  the  temperature  was  in  the  20
10  days  the  temperature  was  below  the

There  were  10  inches   os   snow  on  the  ground  at  the   end  of  the  month.
Total  snowfall  for  the  month was  18.8  inches,  with  10  inches  falling~   on  the  lst.
total  snowfall  for  the  winter  (to-date)   59.3  inches.

GAME  NEWS:     Another  successful  rabbit  season  has   just  ended,   giving
dogs  and  rabbits..a  well  deserved  rest  and  the  hunters  are  rather  tired
of  eating  rabbit.

Ihe  Michigan  Beverage  Orews  this  month  has  a  ploture  and  al.ticle  about
Bea,ver  Island  rabbit  huntingl

Erwin Martin  reports  he  counted  forty,-four  turKeys  at  the  Airport
this  past  week.    Walt  and  Vera  Wo3an  tc)ok  some  pictures  of  the   turkeys--   last  Sunday,  on  a  trip  to  the  airport.

poE€:  #s€E:E±  ::%±v±%:e:r%:S¥  :Efg  :::ee±:e;th#±:6ra£±¥€„:e:£%th::.de.

;!§£gci::%!:g::g°:±§;t§§:i§:i:::hgn:a:i8§:#g:I;r§!£:£:§£¥:§iia::
mag:n%h±:  :o£±E£L&o::i:i:e:°B:£;:Bst8:%t¥Ph::tgnaa:%¥8±:8t¥£±;d ,  ''I s-

lands  of  the  Inland  Seas".    On  page  23  you  will  find  a  very  interest-
ing  article  on  Beaver  Island.

NOTICE  TO  FISHEREN:     Fisher.men  with  shanties  are  reminded  that  all
structures  must  be  removed  fron  the  lakes   (or  streams)   before  the  ice
becomes  unsafej    Ijaw  prohibits  the  owner  from  burning  them  or  letting-   :#:¥t::::  tH:u##e:h;o:C::i ±i:ist:°=h¥a::a:i:  I:£§st%a£:in:X:mtg:Saomp

and  not  leave  them  for  someone  else  to  look  at  and  create  8Ln  eye-sore
-I-   along  the  beach  all  summer,  on  either  private  or  public  property.

a.   I.   YOUIH  0EHIER  HOLDS   BOX   SO0IAlj:      Facing   the  usual   a&1ema   of   de-
_    pleating  funds,  an  old  fashioned  Box  Social  was  planed  for  the  27th

of  February,  to  remedy  the  situation.
It  was  hoped  that  enough money  could  be  raised  to  purchase  their  owl
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record  player:    Headed  by  Eileen  Hartin,  Wirmie  Mcl)onough,   and  Marge~     Wagner,  notices  were  posted  and  arrangements  made;.    A  real  good  turn
out  produced  a,n  impressive  pile  of  decorated  box  lunches.     Boxes  pre-
pared  by  the  sixth  grade  girls  down,  were  auctioned  off  by  Bill  Wagner

_      and  the  bidding  was  in.ighty  lively,   too.     Iiawrence  MCDonough  made  thf`
older  boys  and-men  dig-deep  as  he  auotioned  off  those  prepared  by  the
Junior  High  and  High  School  girls  and  women.     A  cake  wa,1k  was  also  he  .ca.
with  six  Cakes  given  out  as  prizes.

Prizes  were  given  out  to  the  owner  of  the  prettiest  box,  that  of
Sandy  IiaFreniere,   and  to  the  highest  bidder,  which  was  to  be  a  free
dinner  at  the  Circle  ''M't  IIodge.     Ihls  was  a  tie  between  Jack  Martin  `r~r„1.
Dick  IiaFreniere,   so  a.decision  was  rna.de, to  give  the  free  dinner  to  the
three  Seniors,  Eddie  Wo3an,  Glen  IjaFreniere  and  Pauline  Kenwabikisset

Through  the  efforts  of  the  girls,   the  Oommiti;e?  gnd.tng_§e¥£r9S|_ty

raised`and  a  -fine-new  record  player  ls  on  its  way.
The  Youth  Center,   after  traveling  a  rather  bumpy  road,   is  beginning

to  take  shape,  as  more  and nore  youngsters  are  taking  an  active  inter-
est  ln  lt.    Sights  are  now  being  set  to  establish  their  own  building,
to  be  malntalned  and  furnished  through  the  efforts  of  the  klas.    Any
one  having  games.   jig-waw  puzzles,  or  most  a,nything  the  kids  might  en-
3oy  and  it  ls  laying  idle,  give  the  Center  a  thought.    It  would  really.
help.

LET'S  PARPY,   PARTY,  PARIY:     Again,   we  want  to  remind  you  about  all
the  St.  Patrick parties.

at°€i:a§%;im:g3c#w:#egtio:%t#gg: S888¥ 5%#gr¥±:i  £:e?:L8h¥%::B.L3th

:B::et¥±±:Lseos:g:n8ho¥8hd:Eci:8v::d±:¥g£¥:ne  ls  Welcone.     Ihe  proceeds
Ijanslng!     lhe  Armual  St..  Patrlck's  Dinner  of  the  Beaver  Island  Assoc-

iatlon  of "ichlgaLn  will  be  held  on March  13th  at  the  Knights  of  Oolum-
bus  Hall,   420  N.   Capitol  Avenue,   Iia.nsing.    Everyone  is  welcome,

_._  _  _.I,-_      _-__      _ __  _  _   _

of  many,   the  party  was  a  huge-succ6ss,  with  a  total  of  $172.00  being

oriati-o~i  will  $1.00-per  person  and  there  will  be
€g%£:  K€%o#:£O±m5Z:€e:e£%rguE3r:¥  ¥E:LH:£yh8±gsg[#t:±es3:: : %5F7:ri:::su¥e::s6:g8.

prize;--aia  -1-ots  of..fun.  -Bring  your  declc  of  Cards  and
P.in.

St.  James:     Ihe  Amual  St.  Patrlck's  Dinner  will  be  held  on march  21
at  5:00  p.in.   in  the  Holy  Cross  Parish  Hall.     Ihe  price  ls  $1.00  per
adult,   first  thru  sixth  gra.des  will  be  S.50  each  and  pre-sohoolers  ti5.:~
be  free.    Come  on  lets  all  turn  out  for  this.

WEDDINGS:   Shelest-Wo3a.n:   On  Saturday  Marion  M.   Shelest  arid  Anthony

¥%!a#;#:  8Z::%#g:£ %g::i:3:±¥:WS  during  a  lllxptlal  Mass  solemnl`7.¢a  tit,
The  bride  is  the  daughter  of  Mrs.  John  Shelest  of  Saginav  and  the

late  Mr.  Shelest:
Ihe  Rev.  Victor  Gallagher  of  Reed  City  officiated  at  the  single  rinr

service.    Itrs.  Frank  Oleksy  wa,s  the  organist.
Mrs.  Arthur  Wo3an  was  the  bride.s  a,ttenda.nt  and  ltr.  Waiter  Wo3an  a,s-

slsted  his  brother  as  best  man.
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of ::E:i::s.Mrfo::do#r;:b::::¥ :=%Fw:fe°€::a%:y::ed:gyp:,:Edd::;e:::
one  girl,  Jayne.     Ihe  Brouns,  also  have  17  month  old  tw.lns.  Francis  and
Stella  Brown  are  the  grandparents  and  I.  J.  Malloy  is  the  great-grand-
father.    Oongratulatlon  to  all.

We  would  like  to  add  a  note  on  the  birth  of  Robert  Bruce  Oole,   sol.
of  mr.   a.nd  mrs.   Done.Id  {Iill  0ormaLghan)   Oole.     Robert  is   the   54th  graliL .
child  of  Mrs.   Kate  Oonnaghan.     A1-tho  mrs.   OomaLghan  ha.d  14  Children  €,`.'.`

E:¥r::r;:an£:h±#:TecnthzgL:sL:Lu#:  £L:::o£%:  to  be  born  ln  the  month  of
HOSPI[AL  "OIES:     Iiinda  Wojan,  was  a  recent  patient  in  Ijittle  TraversrI        -`     __    __~i   m^"^.,aa_       T,iiifla   JLs   the    four   yes-`LlHOSPITAli   lNu[l'HS:        JIIIlua    vvuucbLLi     „t.,w    ~   .~_____    +

Hospital  where  she  had  part  of  her  cast  removed.    Ijinda  ls  the   four  yes.`Li
_    old  daughter  of  mr.   and  mrs.  Waiter  W15an  and  ls  suffering  from  a  ais-

located  hip.     Ihe  past  few  months  she  has  had  both  legs  ln  a  cast  down
to  her  ankles  but  when  she  returned  to  the  Island  this  time  part  of  the
cast  had  been  removed.     On  her  left  leg  Clear  to  her  mee  and  the  I.lght~   leg,  a  little  above  the  ankle.    By  this  summer  we  all  want  to  see  IIinda
hopping  like  a,  bunny  rabbit.

|n #::i gE::o!:n:i:fsfi::3i#e i:oR::oftn!olfa:i:  S::ge:::rg:e¥:sw!:aha
_    a::ka%m¥:Lvi%  £%:ep:€ge%tc¥±m:ns#:rfge%gn£Eg:dat:aE:rd%¥dr:g:  g:%±::  Ln

F4;¥  ;¥:c¥::L8t:?3%¥t¥::=?nfiL:a::a#:I  many  friends.    Her  address  i6,
Ij.  J.  Malloy  has  returned  i:o  Iilttle  traverse  Hospital  in  Petoskey

i;  ohe  of  14
of  the  U.   S.
Tean  and  will

for  a  check-up.

( F|¥:e#%¥?  i:gtar%=:¥e:e:::gdt±:te¥:i; ¥::#::]r'.'FLf4£" tE:tzg:tr::Tpcort
3¥:=¥iB:n8nEsa:££if:¥:  S°  are  the  Whole  Fitzpatriolc  fani|"  Fitz,

IRY,   TRY}  AGAINI     We  have   just  had  the   following  story  relai;ed  to  us
{±mp¥_R=¥n+: , h:`o,¥  ::dtv[5. g±:±sM:a;s:i  €;  i:3:::eEfn£E:  8:n#:¥e3::±g±:#,__     .  .          _-      t.._I:  ^-^    n`^amy`,i  A.Aboys   and  9   girls   chosen  to  repl.est=Iw   uiLo   vu+..+__  __._

Skiers  Associa,tion.     they  are  the  RTational  Junior  Ohanp?on----    in-,h--^mH^   nl+`r.    flrldav.   March  12th,   by   Plane   and   i`.`L:-leave  lraverse  City,   Friday,  March  12th,   tty  plane  dnu  i
JJ|j.C;i-O   JlotJvv+ivv--~,        --     v

9¥  fgr f:±e b:¥:n:nth:Er¥±L:pt%]£:up±%°;e£::W : %fla%%: ChL:: Eh____1__     ,^Jl  -1  ^n
+I   `~C)_-_       _-_

I:his   is   for  boys   and  glrsl  up   thru  I.o  yt=ct+p   v[   _a.,     __     _
tried  out  for  this  and  the  first  trip  down  brol.ce  his  leg.

we  iJish  him  the  best  ofluck  and  no  broken  legs.

of  the  death  of  Charles  J.

to  Bend,   Ores
a.nd  20th.
year  Jimmy
This  year

DOG  0muERS:     Owners  of  dogs  are  cautioned  that  lt  is  unlawful  for
any  person  to  permit  a.Lay  dog  to  molest,   harass  or  annoy  any  game  bird
or  afllmal  during  their  respective  closed  season.    Rabbits  will  soon  be
having  young  and  break  up  nests.    At  this  time   of  yea.r  the  Deer  may  be

!i:::ii;::iici¥:!£::i;::iiii:i¥¥::;i:::;;:::i:::#c::::::a:::1:::i::_          ..           ^   ,~,_A_|^t.    _T.

OBI"ARIES:     Word  has   been  reoelvea  here   ol`  the   ut3ai,Li  u.   v.._.___.i ^~ma   fm  ,Tanuar.v  1965.    Mrj  I,a8°L°.8P9±  ¥±9T±±¥:S  ±¥r¥::ES::§,w¥::
::%ua:¥ :3€:i  iEr}e:::a::gJri=:  :fiiiai6;a  ri-e-reand  was  well;:B;::::ao::
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haown  to  Beaver  lsla,nd.    He  is  survived  by  his  wife  and  several  neices
and  nephews;

Joseph   'Sam'   I)onlevy  of  Ohloago,   Illinois  passed  away  on  tyl;rch  Sid.

::d[3a:u:¥[¥a:o£¥o?±Eo#±f:isE:¥::L%;d±¥°M%r##:€€'o¥rg£:::g:f¥::E:Eon
Iiow  of  Oharlevoix,  Nellie  Mcoafferty  of  Oharlevolx  and  Margaret  H111er
of  Oharlevoix®

Jack  Burke,   son  of  the  late  ELa  and  Edward   'Bub'  Burl.te  passed  away

:nhr::d:i::::::: I  i::: ' a:w]5a:::t:::; ,  E:n:s a:Er¥:X:iagya::s awsi::e:nfLrs.
Marvin  (Florence)   Cross.

HOSPI!AL  NODES:     Karl  Keubler  has  returned  to  Iiittle  lraverse  Hospit,-
al  for  a  check-up.

Win.   Scrmidt  is  recouperatlng  at  his  home  following  his  collaspe  on
Ash  Wednesday.

ec:¥¥¥]%:cM£¥So#gw:iu¥%Lga¥:in?sn%¥y::dr£::a::rL¥d¥a:ds::L%:rrir¥h:n=e-
Mrs.  0larence  Palmer.

Pvt.   Edward  Palmer  US  55802884  0A

%3E¥oBfirm:::  [g5sfd;Lt.
Fort  lthox,  Ky.

Fr¥:::::nghgL:spa:::t:i#=::¥:s¥Lr::a.%:c¥:iL:%=::n#:ein::c%±¥:nL:%O
the  Army.

veg:::'bgg:n±::e?  leave  ls  Jerry  IJaFrenlere,  son  of "r.  and ttrs.
SOHOOI  RT"S:     Ibis  is  the  Honor  Roll  for  the  last  nartslng  period.

;;;I::_:_-_     : #:]wf;;;i::::

s:3::::res      : !;f_¥;
Grade  1 -  Gerald  Oonnaghan

mary  Terese   Gree-.
Kathle  "cl)onough
Diane  Wo3an

be°#e¥%d¥::d%X:¥:::#t:°:¥%::v:±u::±:Xi.Mafi:±::±git:P:¥eH::%:t¥:i:o
visit  school  and  observe  their  children  at  work.

A  Beaver  Island  Youth  Council  was  formed  on  Februa,ry  26th  with  the

i;:;i::i;:I:::;i;!;;;i;;;;3#     ;i!#:g::i:e : a::::i:i:,:i::er
g:¥€EhGg:a:C=  g%83EdK8%::bikisse    gi%€gn%£a8:ade--PB¥±±±%i!I:§3ie
Sixth  Grade  -Dan  Gillespie                  Twelfth    Grade  -Edward  Wo3an
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Officers  we-I.-e   elected  as   follows:

€=:::£:::Ldent      :  E±¥aE£L¥::;¥e      §:::::::¥             : Egg::±::§::Egr
L00KIRTG  BACK:     In  the  March  issue   in  1955  we   read  the   following  ±te.i§

-      On  St.  Patrick's  I)ay,  1955,   there  was  a  Box  Social  and  an  Amateur  Nigh:
A  great  time  was  had  by  all.

A  Mardi  Gras  priasquerade  Ball  was  sponsorea  by  the  Junior  Class  on  Pet.

%:i , :9::: t:£et£:sP%=5£eEaT{±;g ,FE::¥ #%3g£:::a, ±#e::i:g , :  §g=%±:gsDan.
crooned  nQueen"  and  Hurt  Felix,   as  a  Chinese  Mandarine,  was  honored  as
their  pagej

¥::±  3::¥:¥' :n%°¥:::kf:rp]j%:%gi±!::  g%:v:;PLfi:#:£e°:e:hit?eaver  Island

"Saii##iHtiiitii%iHHi#iiiti:-ii+L|*H:H:-i"H{i*r+it+&iHii:-#i§%#i?#,u.*i&iS#*4i!iHtitt:.StiH:-i!iEse&±+±€i{-ii###%#i:-iHii"#.

OIjASSIFIEI)

FOR  SAliEi     Six  Room  house   on  harborl     3  bedroohs  and  b8.thj  partly  fur-
nished,  large  lot  with  waterfront  property  on  St.  James  Harbon    Write
Mrs.  Ada  Martin,   St.   Jones,  Miohig8n  or  call  St.   James  448-5831.

FOR  SAljE:     Refreshment  stand  with  Q¢inlature  Golf  Course   overlooking
boat  and  harbor.    Real  money  maker,   good  possibilities   for  a  retired
Couple  to  supplenent  Social  Security.    Room  for  expansion.     Contact
Mr.   A.   J.   Roy,   St.   James,  michigan                                       a

a        u.*^-,:ife

.{?.

*il#iH?iH+ENiH?####i&SH"#ii%F|S#i*"H?i¥iH"?REiiH/riHi#####it##i?i?#iii:-iH&~*##i*}i+#iHHS###i&#ilifi"|#

See  you  next  month  and  a  Happy  st.  patriof}+:'i;6foay


